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War Declared

On Prices.
A large and beautilul new

stock of

Baby Coaches,

$3.50
and upwards.

J. P. Williams & Son, J.'r

COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good.loca- -
tion. On North White street. Call at O'Hara's Livery

Stable, Corner Wiiite and Lloyd streets.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

,
OIL W, LINUS i

At the old price, regardless of the advance.

I I s PT'C: North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

THE BEE HIVE
Leader of High Grade Goods, Latest
Styles and Genuine Bargains, .nana

This week we are selling a fine grade of the latest
organdies in Roman styles and plaids at 8c per yard, worth double the
price ; not to speak of the great assortment of white goods in lawns,
dimities, checks, striped organdies, plaids, &c, which are going at the
same low price, from 5c per yard up. Also one peep at our milinery
will assure you at once that you can save dollars in that line alone.

MONEY SAVED, tVlOIMEV EARNED,
So walk through the different departments and get prices and convince
yourself of the money vou can save.

THE BEE HIVE,
Third Door FVom Post Office

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE
Headquarters for Screen Doors, Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc,

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

CBLEYJS SHE

EFFEG

LLS DID

TIVE WORK.

The EI Morro Fortress Fell Before
Tremendous Cannonading

From the American
Fleet.

SAWPS0fl NOW WITH SGHLtEY

Schley's Bombardment Is Said to Have Been Only
Preliminary to a Concentrated Attack to

Capture or Sink Cervera's Fleet
and Take the City.

Special to Kveninci Hkiiam.

Washington, June 2. Reports continue coming in regarding the
situation at Santiago de Cuba and sufficient authentic information is at
hand to justify the beliei that, while Commodore Schley's bombard-
ment of the city on Tuesday was only a preliminary demonstration to a
decisive blow by the combined Sampson and Schley fleets, the Ameri-

can vessels did far greater damage to the fortifications of Santiago than
the Spanish authorities are inclined to admit.

However, official reports giving details of Schley's operation are
still wanting and 110 authoritative announcement has yet been made by
the Navy Depariment.

It is known that Rear Admiral Sampson arrived off Santiago
de Cuba yesterday, and, in accordance with his instructio ns, he at
once relieved Commodore Schley in command of the entire force of
vessels operating against Santiago de Cuba and the Spanish fleet, as-

signing that officer to the command of a division comprising the ships
formerly attached to the flying squadron. Fifteen war ships are at Ad-

miral Sampson's disposal to pit against six men-of-w- flying the Span-
ish flag.

With such a force blockading Santiago de Cuba naval experts who
have heretofore contended that Admiral Cervera had a fighting chance
to escape now concede that his position is absolutely hopeless.

A BIG ROUR ALLIANCE.
Spuclul to Kvkxino HRIIAM).

Washington, June 2. The United States may become a member of
a quadruple partnership of Powers.

An n Alliance, now apparently under-

stood, may be strengthened by the addition of Japan.

THE FALL. OF
EL MORRO !

Special to Kvkniku Hkkai.d.

Port au Prluco, Haytl, Juno 2. Tha
following details have been received
here from a Spanish source at Havana
of the engagements reported ott San-- j
tlago de Cuba:

"The American Heet, consisting of tho
Iowa, Massachusetts, Brooklyn, Texas,
Now Orleans, Marblehead, Minneapolis

and another cruiser, In addition to six
small vessels, took up a position on
May 31 on tho western side of tho
mouth of Santiago de Cuba channol,
and the first flvo vessels opened Are.

Tho flro of tho American fleet was
answered by the Morro, Socnpa and
I'unta Corda batteries and by the
crulsor Cristobal Colon.

"Tho Spanish batteries at flrst an-

swered tho llro of tho American snuad-ro- n

In a lively manner. Aftor 20 min-

utes of firing directed In a superior
manner upon tho part of tho American
ileet, tho Spanish batteries began to
weaken their flro and the American
ships concentrated a violent flro upon
El Morro, destroying It completely.
The forts nt Socnpa and I'unta Gorda
fired tho last shojs.

"The Americans fired projectiles of
32 contlnietors, and tho butteries, as
well na the Cristobal Colon, kept up
an Incessant responsive flro. Two shots
lauded on tho aftorpart of tho Iowa,
causing damage. On tho Spanish side
tho damage was Insignificant.

"Tho bombardment lasted 90 min-

utes, and tho American fleet retired
with one ship damaged. Two shells
were seen to oxplode on tho Iowa's
stern, and thoro was flro on board an- -

othor battleship. Sovoral projectiles
foil lusldo tho harbor, near tho Span
ish wurshlps. Tho Spanish losses must
liuvo been considerable Details are
lacking: as to the American losses. Tha

Spaniards protend to nave airucK tno
American vessels several times, but
this Information is accepted hero under
reserve.

"Tho American squadron withdrew
at C o'clock in the evening. Yester-
day morning tho American squadron
reappeared off Santiugo, but contented
ltsolf with firing two shots, which are
believed to have been signals agreed
upon with tho Insurgents, who, num-
bering 5,000 or G.O00, are said to liavo
concentrated three or four miles from
Rnntlmro

"Great events are expected hourly
at Santiago. The Spanish authorities
have taken tho extraordinary precau
tlous and placed In the narrow pass
at tho entranco of the harbor special
contrivances which will permit the
closing and oponlng of the port at
Will."

Tho Spanish government, according
to ndvlces received hero from Havana,
intends to cut the cables which con-

nect that city with Key West, If the
other Cuban cnbles are cut by tho
Amarlftunp

Tho Havana papers, tho sanio advices
say, publish a dispatch from Madrid
declaring that tho Americans Intend
to attack Santiago by sea, while tho
insurgents nro making un attack by
land, and also to land reinforcements
at Guautanamn. east of Santiago.

Tho condition ot tlio population ot
Santiago since tho beginning ot tho
blockade has grown rapidly worse, and
it Is now said to bo nearly desperate,
pood is very scarce, and the poor peo-pl- o

are finding It nlmost Impossible
to obtain any because of tho enormous
prices. Tho expectation Is general that
Santiugo must soon fall Into tuo hands
of tho Americans.

HARRISBURG CONVENTION.

Jutiy I.puieft Fur Wiishlngtou Conlblent of
tlio ItmiilU.

Hpeehil tu Kvctilng Herald,

Harrlsburg, Juuo 3. Senator M. S. Quay

loft for Washington at seven o'clock this
morning, confident that tliu sot program In
which lie was lutorcstod would go through
nit right.

Intciest now centers on the light for second
place.

John Wanamaker and C. W. Stono are tlio
only candidate) who admit defeat.

At eleven o'clock this morning tlio opera
houso was well Oiled.

Stalo Attorney General Johu
I.. Klkiu declared tlio convention in order.

Aftor tlio preliminaries were arranged
Senator Ilolfs Penroso took tlio clialr as
temporary chairman and delivered a two- -

column speech.

Senator l'enroso paid it compliment to
Pennsylvania's ntlonal (luard.

Tho speech was happily framed so as to
avoid allusion to tlio factional strife within
tho party.

The patriotic utterances of tho Senator as
to tHe war woro well received and tlio

showed conclusively that its scuti-mon-

were strongly for Hear Admiral
Dewey.

Upon tho close of Senator Penrose's speech

the various committees wero appointed.
On motion of Major McCaulcy, of Chester,

a committees on contested seats was named.
Tlio leaders of the convention resolved

tluit tlio body should take no recess, hut con-

tinue In session until the end.
Tho gathering is 11 tame one and but little

enthusiasm Is displayed in any ipiarlcr.
Prank V. Wlieiiton, a Luzerne county

lawyer, was elected permanent chairman of
the convention.

When the nominations for Governor wore
declared iu order Thomas M. Marshal, Jr., of
I'lttsburg, led oil' with tho presentation of
tlio name of Col. William A. Stone, of
Allegheny county, tho candidate of the slate.

The orator graphically painted tlio claims
iiud record of Colonel Stono and General
Fisher, of Chester, seconded tho nomination
on bobalf of the old soldiers.

C. P. Chiasey, of Northampton, presented
tho name of Prank liceder. It was under-
stood that his name would bo withdrawn
before tho ballotiug.

Joseph M. Anston, of Philadelphia, next
presented tho name of Joint Wanainaker.

Anston's digs at Senator Quay and the
maehiuo caused applause

Lawyer Shields, of Philadelphia, spning 0

sensation upon tho convention immediately
after by presenting a letter from John

withdrawing his name In favor of
C. W. Stono, of Warren couuty.

In his letter Mr. Wauamaker said lie still
hoped the reform he advocated would be
given to the people, or they would arise in
their might and destroy tho party.

The platform adopted by tho convention
endorsed President McKinlcy's udministra.
tion, demands a vigorous prosecution of the
war with Spain, mid advocates restriction of
immigration.

STONK NOMINATKD.

Siicclal to Iltu.u.n.
Harrlsburg, Juno S, 3 p. m. Colonel

William A. Stone, of Allegheny couuty, was
nominated for Governor. Ho received 103

votes and Charles W. Stone, of Warren
couuty, received 1112.

John P. Iloehni, of Shenandoah; 13. H.ulow,
of Maiiauoy City, and Christ Pberle, of
Glmrville, voteil fort'. W. Stono. The others
voted for tho successful candidate.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

I. uU-.i- t AiUices From Hie Mitlnnul Capital
nil tho War Situation.

Special to Kvms'Iku Herald.
Wabhinoton, Juno '!.

Tlio war rovenuu bill was taken up In the
Senate this morning and Senator Marion
Butler, of Xortli Carolina, was tho first
speaker. Ho favored a tar on corporations.

Tlio first part of tho expedition to Santiago
Is reported to havo left Plorida at least
twenty-fou- r hours ago.

It is presumed to be lying oil' Key West,
uwaitiug tlio second detachment fur the
southern coast of Cuba.

Sugar l.xpoi-t- Sloipeil,
Special to I.cntng Herald,

Madrid, Juno S. A despatch from Havana
says that tho Autouomist Cabinet has decided
tu announce n suspension of duties upon

imported provisions and to prohibit tlio
export of sugar to tho United States.

(ii'ar uows continued on Fourtli page.)
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

OPENING A

NEW GHURCtf

Pastor of (lie New Polish Conijreg'atlon
Has Arrived.

CEREMONIES NEXT THURSDAY 1

Several of the Ghuroh.SoeletlesJ Will Parti-
cipate in a Street Parade That Is to

Precede the Format Opening
of the Church-

Arrangement Hie being made for tho
formal opening of tlio new St. Stanislaus
Githolic church at tlio corner of Cherry and

est street and the Installation of the pastor
Archbishop Hyan, of Philadelphia, has as
signed to take charge of tho congregation.

the pastor is l!ov. Matehlslow Konitkio- -

wlcz, late of Philadelphia. Ho arrived iu
town yosteiday and is now the guest of Itcv.
Abrotnaitis.pastor of St. George's Lithuanian
Itoman Catiiolli- church.

Tho ensuing week will be devoted to tho
airaugeuients for the formal opening of the
church, which will be attended by ceremonies
of an imposing character. H is piubaole that
a number of viHiting representatives of the
clergy will be iu attendance.

The installation of the pastor is to be
preceded by a street parade of several church
societies, among them St. Casimer's, St.
John's, the Kosciuiisko and tlio Warsaw
National Guards. A number of others have
been invited and will in all prolialilllty be in
line.

Tlio new edifice i known as St. Stanislaus
Polish lioinau Catholic churi-h- The bull 1

lug is not a new olio, but tho sumo that was
owned and used for many years by the old
I3vaugclicul congregation before tlio split oc-

curred. Por the past your or two It lias been
really only hold iu technical possession by
tlio liowuianitc faction of the 13vaugeliciil
Association. Since the Polish congregation
got possession of it several iiupioveiiicnls
havo been made in the building.

Although tlio new congregation is a split
from St. Cusimirs' Polish Unman Catholic
church on Xortli Jarilin street it adheres to
the faith of the church and the moduuf wor
ship will bo the same as in the past. The
new body became dissatisfied with tho man
agement of tho old church and decided to

an independent congregation ami secure
a church property over which it would have
more direct control.

Kemlrlrk House- Freo I.mich,
Puree of pea soup will bo served, free, to

all patrons

Wrdilliij; at Yatvllle.
Last evening, at tho homo of Itielianl

Hotl'mau at Yatesville, Kov. 1. J. licit!, of
the United Evangelical chinch of town,
united in marriage Thomas Amour, of Lani- -

t; ins. ami Miss Mary 13. lIoH'inan, of Yates-
villo. 1 lie bridesmaid was Iva Holl'mau, and
William Amour was the best man. Miss Ida
Kehler prcsidod nt the organ and rendered a
popular wedding march. After tho ceremony
an excellent supper was served.
The bridal gifts wero numerous.
Among tho guests wero tho following :

Mr. and Mrs. Kichard Ilolluiau, William,
Hubert, Miss Iva and Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel
lloll'iuan, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Amour,
Misses Mary, Dora, Jane and Messrs. William,
James, Samuel and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Amour, llcrbct ltucbaniien, Jus. P. knapp,
Misses Minnie and Katie Knapp, Ida
Kehler, Gertie and Martha Ualliet, Gertie
and Pettic llassler, 13iiinm Waltz, Lulu
Koster, Katie Ileih-r- , Ltnma Singcrly,
Maud Lawrence and Mabel Marshall,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Gessley, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank liaudenbush and daughter, Llsie,
Frank Sampsoll, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kershner
and daughter, Jennie, Mrs. I. J. l.oitz, Mr.
and Mrs. John Waid, Sir. and Mrs. Alley
Wagner, William, Thomas and Edward
Ilioughall, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Amour,
Mr. and Mrs, Sol. Lawrence, .Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Zerbey, Mrs. Gotlieh Gessley, Mrs.
Charles Gessley, Mrs. Charles Llsenhart, Mrs.
James Kiscuhart, Messrs. John Kiukald,
Peter lleiser and Mart. Heller.

Illcuerl's Oat".
Chicken soup, free, Pish cakes

morning.

Obituary.
. I'rof. A. J. Gallagher, who removed from
thi-- . county about 18 yonrs ago to Wilkes-barr-

whore ho for a number of yens was
principal of the public schools, died Tuesday
afternoon after an illness of several mouths.
llo loaves a son, Georgo, u civil engineer,
and daughter, Miss Stella, a public school
teacher, to survive him.

John Mcljiren, u well known and respected
resident of town, died at his home, 105 Lust
Coal sticct, at 5:41) o'clock this morning after
sullcring about nine days from typhoid
pneumonia and catarihof the stomach. Tlio
deceased was SO years old and leaves a wife
and four children, the oldest child being ten
years old. hi this death Anthracite Castlo
Xo. Tl, Knights of tho Golden 13aglc, Shen-
andoah Lodge No. Sill, I. O. O. P., and Wash-
ington Camp No. 0i), P. O. S. of A., lose u
worthy member. Tlio funeral will take
place at 2 p. in. on Saturday. Tho services
will ho hold at tho family residence.

At Arcade Citfe.
Mock turtlo soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Tor ltalslitg' Unions,
Mrs. Ma reel la Szyinauski, of Turkey iiun,

was arraigned before Justice Shoemaker hist
night, charged by Martin llubel, of tho sumo
place, with maliciously pulling upoiiionsand
other vegetables iu his garden and destroying
them. Tho woman furnished 800 hail for
trial at court. While tho hearing was in
progress u Litluanian spectator persisted in
Interrupting tlio witnesses and utter rcn-at- cd

admonitions the Juntico and his private
secretary, Siuluru blieciuakor, llred the dis-
turbor out ot tho olllce. it Is sildom the
venerable Juthu gets ou his muscle, hut
when he does "something must give or bust."

McJilulrU cul.
Dean soup, free,

I.iitlirriin Sj noil.
Kov. John G rubier, pastor of tho F.vau-

gclical German Lutheran church has gone to
Philadelphia to attend tho 150th annual ses-

sion of the Lutheran Synod. In couseiiuruce
of tlio pastor s absence thoro will bo no ser-
vice in tho local church ou Sunday, noxt.

l'nlilltMitliin Changed.
Tlio publication of the Dally Ainorienu of

Mahauoy City us un evening newspaper was
abandoned last night and y tho paper
tnudo its II ntt appuarauco as a morning Issue.
It is tlio drat regular morning newspaper
launched north of tho llroad Mountain.

American and Cuban Hags, all sizes and
qualities, F. J Port, il N Main street, tf
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When you come to till
things you have to buy yj
astonished at the sum
provide all you tnustl
down the items. Iheyl
small, perhaps, but putt
to them you lmd they
Now we are oflering i
savuics on evervthmir
Put our nriees ou the li
made and you wilt sv.'e
of the saving.

T.J. BROUl


